COVENANTER COMMITTEE MEETING
Orchard Valley United Church, New Minas, NS
September 11, 2019
Ernie Draper chaired the meeting and John Burdock acted as secretary.
Attendance: Ernie Draper, Dorothy Robbins, Betty Curry, Jim Keech, Harvey Gilmour, Rev. Don
Sellsted, John Burdock. Regrets: Beth Crosby. Guest: Ramona Jennex
The Chair called the meeting to order at 11:05 am and a prayer was offered by Betty.
Ernie welcomed Ramona Jennex, who was attending the meeting, to see if she would be able to
contribute as a board member.
Agenda
Motion to approve the Agenda: Dorothy Robbins /Betty Curry

CARRIED

Minutes
The June minutes were reviewed.
Motion to approve Minutes of June 11, 2019: Harvey Gilmour/John Burdock

CARRIED

Correspondence
• No new correspondence
• We still have one wedding confirmed for next year
Treasurer’s Report
• Betty Curry submitted the reports for June, July and August for our review (scanned and
attached to Minutes).
Bank balance, June 1, 2019 - $12,548.47
Book and Reconciled Bank balance, June 30, 2019 - $13,330.70
Bank Balance July 1, 2019 - $13,330.70
Book and Reconciled Bank balance July 31, 2019 - $14,088.12
Bank Balance August 1, 2019 - $14,088.12
Book and Reconciled Bank balance August 31, 2019 - $15,173.32
Motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report as presented: Jim Keech / Dorothy Robbins CARRIED
Building Co-ordinator’s Report
No written report available from Jim Keech.
• We have not received a bill from Arnold Keddy for repairs to the door after the break-in
• There was no visible damage after Hurricane Dorian
• Within the next two months, Jim will work on the earthen ramp to the tower door
• Jim will look further into the tower roof repair, this fall/winter
Motion to accept the Building Coordinator’s Report: Jim Keech / Ernie Draper
CARRIED
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Old Business
• We reviewed the outcomes for the summer services. All agreed they went well, with an
average attendance around 35 people.
• We held a discussion regarding the samplers remaining in the building and decided to
leave them as they are.
• The “Open daily” sign on front of church should be altered to reflect proper hours. Jim is
to look at having this completed.
New Business
• Betty suggested we consider moving $10,000 into an investment, as our account
maintains a healthy balance. It would be to our advantage to obtain some investment
interest, for when we will look at tower roof repair down the road. All in favour.
• Our previous Christmas Eve Service subcommittee of Jim, Dorothy and Maggie Keppie
will reconvene to start planning for this year.
• Rev. Don indicated Rev. Tim McFarland is interested in partnering with the Covenanter
in some way for functions/services. We were all in favour and it was agreed Rev. Don
would talk more with Rev. Tim about this.
Adjournment: Moved by Ernie Draper.
Next meeting: Tuesday, October 8, 2019 at Orchard Valley United Church at 10:00 am.
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